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74The members of St. Paul's Evan- - j

erelical Lutheran Church are makiusr
extensive preparations for their
Jahrmarkt, a representation of the
convocation-

- of '.merchants of the;
European continent at their "yearly
fair," an ancient custom of theiri
friends across the "sea.

The ladies will, in appropriate

oi rairope, nave cuarge oi me
booths and sell the wares of the
nations they represent.

The officers of the Jahrmarkt are
Mrs. F. W. E. Peschau. President;
Dr. F. C. Miller, Vice President;
Mrs. F. C. Miller. Secretary: Andrew
Smith, Treasurer. .'.The executive committee are: Mrs.
B. J. H. Ahrens. Chairman; Mrs. F.
W. E. Peschau, Miss F. A. Knob-
loch, Dr. F. C. Miller and Mr. An-

drew Smith.
The committee of arrangements

consists of the chairman, Rev. F.
W. E. Peschau, Mrs. F. W. E. Pes-

chau. Dr. F. C. Miller, Mrs. F. C.
Miller and Mrs. Andrew Smith.

Mr. Paul M. Knobloch is the floor
manager), and his assistants, are
Messrs. C. Polvogt, H. L. Vollers,
Henry Of ten, and Mesdames H.Haar
and E. Schulken.

The ladies and gentlemen of the
soliciting committee are Mesdames
F. W. B. Peschau, B. J. H. 'Ahrens,
H. A. Glameyer. L. Vollers, E.
Schulken, H. Cronenberg, A. Smith,
J. H. Borneman, F. C. Miller, W.
Genaust, H. Strauss, and Miss H.
Schulken, Rev. F. W. E. Peschau,
Dr. F. C. Miller and Mr. H. H. Gie-sche- n,

with Rev. F. W. E. Peschau
as chairman.

Messrs. Andrew Smith, C. Bissen- -

ger, J. G. H. Gieschen, J. Duls, J.
Kuck, Carl F. VonKampen, N. Hul-le- n,

J. G. Oldenbuttel and M. Ratjen
are the committee on decorations.

The museum, menagerie and all
the different booths will be presided
over by the young ladies of the
church and there have been prom-
ised some rare curiosities under cov-
er of the canvas.

s The managers are
H. Cronenberg and H. Dingelhoef,
who will be assisted by Misses Kate
Bremer and S. Smith, and Messrs.
H. Haar, Jr., Alex. Adrian, William
Niestlie, C. Hutaff and John C.
Boesch.

There will be a "Winter Garden,"
where all the delectables of the sea-
son will be partaken of sub rosa,
served by the fair sex. An opportu-
nity will here be offered for Wilming-
ton's citizens to partake of rare for-
eign edibles, as well as all the deli-
cacies of our native land: The ladies
will have full charge of this depart-
ment, which will add to the pleas-
ure of the occasion. Mesdames Jas.
G. Grotgen and J. Haar, Sr., are the
managers, and their assistants will
be Mesdames H. Hutaff, A. D. Wes-sel- l,

P. Bloome, W. Strauss,-J- . H.
Borneman,. William Genaust. A.
Deumelandt, F. W. Heyer, C. Wes-sel- l,

C. Richter, C. Bissinger, J. F.
Soil, Kure, George Ziegler, and
Misses Gesina Doscher, J. Gutersloh,
M. Baker, M. Kuck, A. Stolter, E.
Bissinger, A. Bremer, L. Steenken,
F. Saule, L. Gerken, and Miss M.
Leitzen and Messrs. M. J. Dingel-
hoef, Jr., and Fred Bissinger.

The Spanish booth will be presi-
ded over by Mrs. H. Rehder and F.
C. Miller and Miss Lillie Gerken,
jwith the assistance of Misses G. Less-ma- n,

Kate Vollers, K. Stolter and F.
hSchroeder.

The managers of the Bavarian
booth are Mesdames A. Smith and
H. Cronenberg: assistants, Miss H.
Prigge and B. Runge.

The committee on oysters are Mrs.
II . Borneman, A. Deumelandt, J.
Haar, Sr.

ColTee will be served bv Mesdames
S. P. Bloome, H. HutalT and Mrs.
George Grotgen.

Punch and Judy will be there, and
we understand was imported especi-
ally for the occasion, from England,
in,all the regime and glory of their
native homes, and will give a per-
formance during the festivities of

a unioue and interesting feature of j
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J
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. Sis North Front Sf,

OPEN ALL DAY docO.s

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY EVINU, 1EC,5TH,

THE BEAUTIFUL, YONG AND PHENOME-
NAL AUTISTfc, J r

Helen Biythda -

"The American Actress:V;''
win itppear in the teatest ff EmotionalDniuntspf the present dv,-r- l

0 a y u Wouiait8 llleart
suppjiteclhy a strong' and tart fully BelectcU

Company. Elegant Wsmtrohe find k Costumes.
Beautiful stagv settimw.. Nev aud.Orlarlual

.- ,f, r-'V ; i '

Mr. BecA-he- r reiharkeil that evxVy' man, -- woman

and child would b6''ltenentted br seeing
this exquisite Ipduotfoa-'lieplctln-?" a5 U
do.'s the ot all hunan emotlnnfe.- - -

a : i()T"her"lWe.Tf -
Then; will tx 10 advance lu bfnjes (6 see thisOmit Artiste and Play. A'

" - -

Prices as Ufjr al. Box sheet ""ridwonen atueiusurger s. ..... lec 3 St

Santa Glaus.
--o-

SAiS'TA CLAUS HAS MADE HIS
Headquarters at the

Corner of Market and
Second Streets,

With a line of TOYS at prices to defy
competition! --

An immense stock to select from in
Horses, Carriages, Wagons. Ve-lociped-

Wheelbarrows,
Propellors, Games, Drums,
Blocks, Dolls, Tiirnitnre
Sets, Cradles, Tea Sets V

Dinner Sets.
Toys in every description to suit

every child in town. '
,

Dolls. Dolls. Drills.
- 1

The linest and Cheapest Dolls
ever brought to Wilmington? Dolls

of every description and prices,
Dressed and Undressed-varv-in- g

in prices from lc-t- o $i 1

A fine and well selected- - --stock of
cups and saucers, Vases, Pitch-

ers and Bisque Ornament.
Call early to avoid "the rush later

jn; it is surely an advantage for the
purchaser. Toys for grab ; bags,
Toys for schools, Toys for"fairs at
liberal discounts at Sthe corner of
Market and Second street,! Wilm in g-to- n,

"C. : 'Xi
DON'T 3IISS MONDAY'S GREAT

SALE AT .

Taylor's Bazar
118 MAKKET ST.. WILMINGTON N. C.
decs . ' "

TOO Tons Coal.
JUST A 1? RIVED PEK SCHR. DERBY, 'Mi
tons finest quality Coal.'st lowest prices.

dec3tf - Ai SPRINGER

R oomo forient.T HAVE FOUR NICE ROOVS OM TT1? titj.
JL per floor of my house on Dock near.setond. which I will rent at low pKSS
rooms, or entire floor. arorr.-"ri- f

rSfn? e ouwae to OieKe ro5S"'r low. AodIv on Dremfe m
nov:aiiw . A.F,tUCA9.

DonH Wait Until Chrstmas,
JJUT COME NOW, WHILE vi HAVE

time, and select- - your Plnrnres and Frames ana

avoid tfie usnal RUSH. - - '

An Elegant stock at GUt. Piuo. i?ron?, Oa '
and ctcrry Moaletnys -

"

Also, Picture Rod, Cord. Wir &t r
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MVkTUftS FAMILY MEDICINE.

Aeon, ga.u
"

P H 1 LAPS LP H 1 A.
Ptic OHE DolUr

Ya majority of the Ills of the human
bodfMrfMB from a diseased Liver. Sim-
mons Llrer Rfrjulator has been the means
of restoring more people to 'health and

; happiness by giving ..them , a healthy
liver than any other agency on earth.
KM THAT YOU GJET THE GENUINE.
nov 26 tc lstp d&wly .ch sat

Racket Store I

Toys! 'Toys! Toys!

A PORTION OF OUR CHRISTMAS

STOCK HAS ARRIVED !

A nd being Hit&ble to make room for

the same, , we have secured the
store adjoining us, in which

we will put the .

HANDSOMEST AND CHEAPEST

LINE OP--

T O S
Ever offered for sale in this market.

We are aJittle ont of the way, but

if you wish to

Save 100 Per Cent on
Holiday Purchases,

COME AND LEARN

OUR PRICES 1

We can offer you a genuine bargain

in Ladies'

KID GLOVES,
Dressed and Undressed, in plain and

braided backs, from 45e to $1.00 ,.

We sell these goods to every one

who examines them.
-- o-

IN

AUGS AND CARPETS,
We lead both in price and quality.

E. H. FREEMAN.
Opposite New Market.

Y. House, 466 Broadway.

W. H. Yopp,
SHIPPER AND DEALER IN

-- AND-

Sooth Front Street,' YVllmlngton, N, c.

kkBox415.
t 2jew River Oysters a specialty.

Piece Goods "

Qan re bought by. the suit or be
u1f. to order, at
DICK & ME A RES,

Turing and Gents' Furnishings,
.novjg 33 N Front St

OVK WAS H I NfiTOX LETT E IS.

,sp. corr. Dally Keview.i
WASIIlXllTOX; 1). C. 1W --

ft?
The city is iilliii; up very rapidly j

with all sorts and conditions of men,
su"4i as every session of Congress
brings with it. There are perhaps!

fa hundred or more members, and i

every tram adds to the miuiber, so
that .12 o'clock on Mondav ''will
doubtless lind a full House at both j

ends of the capitol. Nearly all the j

Democrats vill be here in time fori
the party caucus on Saturdav night,
of which S. S.Cox, it is now thought,
will be made chairman.
.The House ' offices are the princi-

pal bones of contention, especially
that of Doorkeeper. The contest
seems to have narrowed down now
to Hurt and Dounelson. the latter
having been the Doorkeeper of the
last House. Doth claim a majority
of votes and both are certain of
election, ,vhich is hardly possible
ffie reelection of all the otlier old
officers seems to le conceded: and
no doubt is entertained of the re-
turn of Mr. Carlisie to the Speaker's
chair. He has "been so clear in his

reat office."" as to win golden opin-
ions from even his bitterest political
opponents.

Many of the leaders of the party
have been here o'iF and on for sever- -

al weeks considering questions that
will require action at the approach-- i
ing session, of which theTariff is the;
most pressing anil most difiicult of
adjustment. The dill'ering opinions
are not limited by party lines: Dem-
ocrats ami Hepub!icansare on both
sides. The surplus in the Treasury
must be reduced, is the cry in ail
parties, but what staple shall be left
to fight its battle without specific
protection is not agreed upon. Ohio
don't want free wool and Louisiana
don't want free sugar, and so of all
States having a special interest.
Whatever is done must be by com-
promise. Party affiliation can't
control it. One of the ablest free
trade speeches ever made in Con-
gress was by Daniel Webster, while
Mr. Calhoun was counted on the
other side. The interests of New
England became centered in manu-
facturing while those of the South
were in agriculture, and so, these
great men changed places.

The Chief Postofflce Inspector in
his annual report put down the
whole number of arrests for viola- -

this District these was one post office
clerk, one letter carrier and one
other employe arrested. The report
speaks of the robbery of mail trains
in Arizona and Texas and of the ef-
forts made to bringthe perpetrators
to justice. Twenty-tw- o men have
been arrested and the prospect is
that all will be. Three have been
tried and two have been sent to the
penitentiary for life.

A case presenting some peculiar
features occurred here during the
Gfrant administration. A young man
was employed in the P. O. Dept. in
some capacity which gave him the
handling of the office mail. Money
letters were missed, he was suspecte-
d,) Av'atched and finally arrested,
accused of the theft and confessed
it, tit the same time taking letters,
freshly stolen, from his pocket and
delivering them to the detective. As
a relative of his said: 4kIIe told the
truth for the first time in his life,
and then he ought to have told a
He.V

You could suppose that, with a
case so clearly established, there
would be nothing but routine work
for the Court, and that the thief was
certain of conviction and punish-
ment;" but not so. His family, some
of thenfgood people, went to work to
prevent the trial for the sake of the
family. Every one who had the re-njot-

influence in the case was
"seen" The President, the P. M.
General, the District Attorney and
the grand jury. One of the latter'
wasT approached in mv presence.

iCfrant wrote a letter to the District
Attorney in his behalf, which was
shown to the grand jury, and came
very near preventing the linding of
a bill against him. A juror told me
that the effect of the letter upon the
negroes on thejury was wonderful.
They at once declared that no bill
could be lound against the wishes of
the President, and the horrors of
perjury alone prevented it being
ignored. The indictment was pre-
sented in Court, but was quashed
before trial, and so, the scoundrel,
a bad boy and worse man, went un-whi- pt

of "justice.
The M. C. from Texas who, on his

arrival here, a week ago, had his
hair cut off, and blew out the gas and
went to bed, and escaped suffoca-
tion by a hair's breadth,has furnish-
ed his share of amusement to the
loungers in the hotel corridors. He
was more modest than the newly
pledged M. C. usually is. Such gen-
erally leaye.their their lights burn-
ing at night that they may see how
a Congressman looks when he sleeps.

The cold weather that has been
threatening our ears and noses for
several days past has made the
tramp draw upon his wits for crea
ture comforts. One yesterday pick-
ed a pair of boots from the front of
a shoe store, and adjourned to a
neighboring alley and put them on,
discarding his old shoes. He had
just made himself comfortable when
n noliceman nicked him up and. .i A. 11. .4
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and their assistants. Misses Enmi&i
Hutaff and Maggie Peschau.

At the Hollnnd I tooth lAfrK I

UaK lira t)f v rSlt tto.i r..wil t

assistance of Misses F. A. Knobloch
and Minnna Schwartz. y

The advertising committee are
Messrs. H. P. Hevenor and Paul M
Knobloch. -

Mhe cantons of Tyrol will be rep-
resented by Mesdames M. G. Tien-k- e

n and N . H ul len ; assi stan ts. M isses
Kate Bappler and Lena Ganzer.

At the '"Refreshment Garden5 will
be found Mrs. F. Rice and Miss M.
Ulrich, who will be. pleased to serve
the wants of the inner man.

Mrs. H. Gerken, as manager, and
the Misses Annie Stemmerman and I
Annie Ulrich will supply the demand
of the sterner sex at the "American
Cigar booth."

The Gypsies, on the occasion of
the Jahrmarkt, at the 'Gypsy
Booth," will be impersonated by
Mrs. J. H. Tienken and Miss if.
Schulken, who will be aidetl by the
little Misses Cora Peschau and K.
Ortman.

The' rifle gallery, whe e the Wil-mingtoni- an

marksmen will have nn
opportunity to test their skill, will
be superintended by Messrs. J. G.
L. Gieschen. H. Gieschen, R. Rich-
ter and J. G. Oldenbuttel.

Sweden, not to be forgotten, will
be given a separate booth on the
evenings of the Jahrmarket, Wed-nesda-v,

Thursdav and Fridav, De-
cember 7th, 8th and 9th, at ttie City
Hall, and will be in charge of Messrs.
A. Smith and C. Cristensen, with the
assistance of Mesdames P. Fick and
A. Marten.

The price of admission has been
lixed at ten cents, which will enable
everybody to visit the festival and
"yearly markt."

School shoes for children, best in
the citv. at Geo. R. French & Sons.f

A Bold Act.
At about 7.30 o'clock on Thursday

evening last, Mrs. C. H. Keen, who
lives on Chestnut street, between
Eighth and Ninth, had occasion to
go to the kitchen, leaving a lamp
burning in the house and a child
asleep in a crib beside her bed;asshe
entered the house, on her return,
she saw a man rush out. of the front
door, but she could not tell wether
he was a white or colored man. Fur
ther examination showed that, while
nothing had been stolen, he had been
concealed under the bed, as the crib
had been removed to allow him to
get out and there were also other
signs of his presence there.

City Court.
Thare was a formidable docket for

theMayor's consideration thismprn- -

ing, which was disposed of as fol
lows:

Isaiah Tillinghast, colored, assault
with a deadly weapon. The testi
mony; showed that he was gujilty
and he was required to give a bond
in the sum of $100 for his appearance
at the next term of the Criminal
Court.

John Love, colored, disorderly
conduct, claimed a previous trial
and conviction before a magistrate,
and was discharged.

Albert Baxter, drunk and down.
Judgment in his case was $10 fine or
20 days in the chain gang.

Andrew Foy, colored, for fast
driving, was required to pay a line
of $5.

Edward Roderick, for disorderly
conduct, was required to pay a line
of $20 or be imprisoned 30 days. De-

fendant appealed and a bond of
$100 was required to prosecute the
appeal.

J. D. Wesson, a countryman, was
very drunk and down. He was very
penitent this morning and submit-
ted, as he wanted to go home, but
$5 was required for the offense, with
the alternative of 10 days imprison
merit.

Edward Fay and Thomas Smith,
hailing from Jacksonville, Fla., ap-
plied at the guard house for lodg-
ings. They said that they were go-
ing to ship and go to sea, and the
Mayor gave them that privilege,
Providing they went at once. Other

wounds of every description,
It is invaluable in scarlet fever,

diphtheria, small-po- x, cholera, vel--
low, typhus, typhoid and other
fevers.

For sick rooms, to prevent the
spread of contagion, it is the betet
disinfectant known.

lion. Alex. h. Stepkxi,uf oi.
Fluid is an

but great value.
medical oss

its specialties
Xtu bead of a
without i- t-

Schr. Jiellc Jirown, Perry, which
arrived here to-da- y from New York,
while oil Cape Lookout last Thurs-
day morning in a gale Of wind, lost
her foresail and jib, and shipied a
heavy sea which fihed her cabin
with water.

Large and elegant pictures of the
(ferman Emperor, '.German Crown
Prince, 'Bismarck and General Von
Moltke have been received from Ger-
many and will be interesting at-

tractions at the ' Jahrmarkt" at the
Citv Hall next week.

Lieut. Francis Winslow, Col. A.
M. AVaddell, Col. Walter Steele,
John Ivobinson, Esq., Col. Wharton
J. Green, Hon. Z. B. Vance, Hon.
Matt. W. Ransom and Charles R.
Thomas. Esq., have been invited
and are expected to deliver address-
es at the Oyster, Fish and (Tame
Fair, to be held at Beaufort, N. C,
Dec. 14. 15 and lfi. .

500 pair heavy Canton llannel
drawers, just the thing for cold
weather, from 35 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, .1. Elsbach,
Prop. Drawers made to order, t

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lough ery,

of Manning, S. C. but formerly of
this city, Avill spend Christmas in
Wilmington.

Rev. F. W. E. Peschau returned
yesterday from Savannah, Ga.,
where he has been in attendance
upon the Lutheraan Synod, recent-
ly held in that city. He is well and
had a yery pleasant time during his
absence.

In Distress.
Schr. Lizzie Diirey, Clarke, bound

from Baltimore to Savannah with
guano, experienced a heavy gale on
the night of Nov. 30th, while be-

tween Cape Lookout and Frying
Pan Shoals, during which she ship-
ped a heavy sea which carried away
a part of her stern, her compass and
wheel and tilled her cabin with
water, besides causing her to spring
aleak, in consequence of which she
put into this port for repairs. This
will necessitate the discharge of her
cargo.

'

Death of ltev. Dr. Diirkliead.
. The many friends of Rev. L. S.
Burkhead, D. D., will learn with
profound grief and regret of his sud-

den and entirely unexpected death
last evening while in attendance up-otvt- he

North Carolina M. E. Confer-
ence now in session at Fayetteville.
Rev. Dr. Burkhead was twice presid-
ing elder of Wilmington District.and
has been pastor both of Front Street
and Fifth Street M. E. Churches. A
good and useful man and an exem-

plary Christian gentleman has gone
to his rest.

Opera House.
There, was a large attendance at

the Opera House last night to greet
Marie Prescott and her exceptionally
fine company on their first appear-
ance before a Wilmington audience.
The performance was a most chaste,
elegant ami enjoyable entertain-
ment and all present testified their
appreciation in most unmistakable
terms. The play, "Pygmalion and
Galatea," was novel in plot, inter-
esting as a study, and was presented
without any hitch or delay to mar
its beauty. The performance closed
with two acts from Richard III, and
the entire entertainment was such
as to develop very superior acting
and great versatility of talent in
Miss Prescott. The company played
the Shakesperean comedy of ""As

You Like It," at the matinee to-da- y

to a fair house, and they will close
their engagement to-nig- ht by pre-

senting 'The Merchant of Venice,"

the "fair' as Mr. John Rheder, the j wise a policeman would escort them
manager, has spared no expense outside the citv.
and attention, in order to produce - -

this ever-pleadin- g, amusing play, j Finest shoes for ladies wear in the
Punch will be attired in the most j citv at French & Son?.
eostlv of costumes, with his periwig !

which is said to have beenarrang- - jTh invaluable Domestic
' itemed? Dar-

ed by a Parisian astiste, neatly j i Prophylactic Fluid,
braided and tied with acostly fabric ; Gil es prompt and permanent re-o- f

finetecture. Judy, hiscompanion, lief in burns, scalds, chilblains, ven-an- d

likewise, his victim, will be omous stings or lutes, cuts and
chaperoned by a . host of police,
soldiers, etc., in their suitable para- -

phernalia.
The ladies in charge of The Sua- -

bian booth are Mesdames L. Vollers
and A. Prempert. the managers:
Misses L. U I rich ami L. Peschau. as--
sistants. . . -

iHonnanuy iooin managers, iies- -
esconeu Mim """"f L v" -- i r r dames' H. Voilers and Ji. A. tijaiuev- - naphv; Pronhvl-icti- e

K,v. nflii- - hfkrtf hp wa ''sent , - : A.-m- i . Jluuiiug jimiit" .eu umiutt!. - t er; assisipci oy niisses inta rvuoo n.rtipt T liirlA Aiwf

a - urnvtn a ia ,'MTnocfMl in the! T.aro-es- t assortment of iKicket m.. -- . ' i oiueii as, wen a
! tiAvf House of Renresentatives, is the o.itv at Jaeobi's lltlw. I ..,1 ..k-- r nri...J. r arH nnmerous nue
l" i , rviiif i - " UlC liiUU(K:cuicuiui dirmaiurs, iaiup nrA ino$to-- r i.l lionrlAil ineTiitiers. J . c - . . lw .r . , . f . wuiuieriin.xDt,,r..,.Hv jDepot. , , . ' V wacnsmuin hpu ujecaen, twy shooW ever be


